l IUP Measurement
IUP can be measured by a hollow, fluid filled catheter inserted transcervically into the Uterus, which transmits intrauterine pressure to an external strain gauge transducer. As long äs care is taken with catheter insertion, setting up and calibration ofthe measuring System, IUP can accurately reflect uterine activity, ODENDAAL et al. [13] and NEVES DOS SANTOS et al. [12] . For the purpose of uterine activity analysis, IUP is sampled by the Computer every 2 seconds.
DRIA UNIT [7] which were devised for manual analysis of chart recordings. A newer method is measurement of active pressure area (APA), that is, the area under individual contractions above baseline. Although this area can be measured from chart recordings using a planimeter [6, 17] , it was not until the advent of electronic and Computing techniques that its routine measurement during labour became feasible.
In 1959, SALA et al. [16] described theuse of an electronic pressure-time integrating System for measurement of total pressure area (TPA), which also included the area between zero pressure and baseline. Later HON reported the use of a large offline Computer [10] and the use of an electronic in\strument employing a voltage controlled oscillator [11] , for calculation of TPA. BRAAKSMA et al. [1] used a small off-line computer to measure APA, whilemorerecently CARTE R and STEER [3] described electronic measurement of APA äs part of a System for controlling induced labour. APA, äs a measure of uterine activity, has several advantages: -a) Since it is measured with respect to a baseline, it is almost independent of errors due to hydrostatic pressure and patient movement, which are inherent in IUP measurement. b)It provides a quantitative description of uterine activity äs a single index.
PRESSURE (TORR)
50-· c) Area measurement by. Digital Integration of sampled data is a relatively quick and simple procedure.
Calculation of active pressure area
At the heart of the method is a technique for automatic detection of the baseline between contractions. For the purposes of baseline detection, the pressure ränge 0 to 40 torr is divided into eight bands of width 5 torr, pressures greater than 40 torr constitute a ninth band in which baseline detection is not performed. Successive lUPreadings are examined for a maximum time period termed a 'window', to ascertain to which band they belong. ff a predetermined number of readings are found within a single band, a new baseline is calculated äs the arithmetic mean of those readings. If, at the end of a window period, no band has contained enough readings to allow baseline calculation, the previous baseline is maintained and a new window initiated. Experimentally, a window of 60 seconds was found to give Optimum performance, with 15 readings being the number within a single band to cause baseline calculation. APA, expressed in torr-seconds, is calculated by summation of the IUP data values lying above the existing baseline, äs illustrated in Fig. 1 . Any reading outside the ränge l to 180 torr is rejected, and causes a 'signal error counter' to be incremented. 
Clinicaluseof APA-The POWERGRAM
When used for clinical purposes,theterm 'ENERGY' is used instead of APA, since it is a more acceptable concept to clinical personnel. It can be postulated that APA is representative of the 'energy expended' by the mother during uterine contractions [4] . By measuring the amount of energy expended during an epoch, the rate of change of energy (APA), 'POWER', can be estimated, and expressed in torrseconds per second. By calculating POWER during 30 minute epochs, uterine activity can be represented in the form of a POWERGRAM, äs shown in 
Clinical Interpretation of the POWERGRAM
The Powergram is intended primarily for use in induced or augmented labours where artificial means are used to initiate and/or control labour. In these cases many of the natural control mechanisms present in spontaneous labour are overridden and wide variations in uterine activity are less acceptable. The way in which an obstetriciän interprets the Powergram is indicated in Fig. 3 effect of uterine activity on the condition of mother and fetus is shown on the left while the probable effect on labour progress is shown on the right. It is suggested that in the case of augmented labour, powerslying in segment 2 are most likely to achieve reasonable labour progress with the stress on the mother and fetus still being acceptable. Power levels in segment 3 are only acceptable in the second stage of labour. Fig. 2 shows a Powergram for a patient who was para l and was induced at 11.00 using Artificial Rupture of the Membranes (ARM) and syntocinon, when the cervix was found to be 3 cm. dilated. At 16.00 the cervix was still only 3 cm. dilated and the possibility of a caesarean section was being considered because of poor progress. Up to this point, the labour had been conducted without regard to the Powergram. On Consulting the Powergram, at the point shown in Fig. 2 , the consultant in Charge realised that uterine activity up to that point had been consistently low. Thus, it was decided to increase the syntocinon dose to 16 mU/min. with the result that power levels increased until they lay in segment 2. -Although the powergram is derived quantitatively, it can be, interpreted qualitatively, and allow trends in uterine activity to be visualised. Often these trends cannot be easily appreciated from visual inspection of the chart recording.
From a more technical point of view.
-Because of its simplicity the analysis technique is suitable for real-time monitoring, -Tower' measured in torr-seconds per second, is independent of the length of epoch pver which it is measured (within certain limits), so that any suitable epoch length may be utilised to provide varying degrees of data reduction. -Although the powergram employs a graphical presentation it can be implemented using relatively simple, low cost, low resolution alphanumeric Output devices.
Summary
This and a succeeding paper describe real-time Computing techniques for data reduction and presentation, intended to assist clinical personnel in their management of labour.
Active Pressure Area (APA), that is, the area under individual uterine contractions above baseline (Fig. 1) , provides a single, quantitative index of uterine activity. It is independent of errors due to hydrostatic pressure and patient movement, which are inherent in intrauterine pressure (IUP) measurement by transcervical catheter. APA is simply measured by digital Integration. When used for clinical purposes, the term 'ENERGY' is used instead of APA, while 'POWER' refers to the amount of 'energy' expended during an epoch. Power is expressed in torr-seconds per second, so that vaiues are independent of epoch length. * The POWERGRAM (Fjg. 2) provides a graphical summary of uterine activity by plotting Power against time. The probable effect of Power vaiues on labour progress and condition of mother and fetus are interpreted with respect to two 'power limits' (Fig. 3 ). An individual 'frame' of the POWERGRAM can display the results from up to 10 hours of data.
The Powergram provides a summary of uterine* activity which can be interpreted clinically to show trends in uterine activity which cannot be easily appreciated from visual inspection of an IUP chart recording. It has been shown to be of particular use to inexperienced clinical personnel and in induced/augmented labour where oxytocic drugs are used to control labour. From a technical point of view, the technique requires modest processing facilities, and is suitable for on-line, real-time purposes. Although the Powergram employs a graphical presentation it can be implemented using relatively simple, low cost, low resolution alphanumeric Output devices.
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Zusammenfassung Komputertechniken für die Reduktion physiologischer Daten sub paitu. L Wehenaktivität
Diese und die nachfolgende Arbeit beschreiben RealzeitKomputersysteme für die Datenreduktion und Datenausgabe mit dem Ziel, dem klinisch tätigen Personal bei der Geburtsleitung zu helfen. Die aktive Druckfläche (ADF), das heißt jene Fläche, die von der Basislinie und der individuellen Wehendruckkurve begrenzt wird (Fig. 1) 
Resume
Techniques de calcul pour la reduction des donnees physiologiques intrapartum -Activite uterine 9 Cet article ainsi que le suivant, traitent des techniques de calcul en temps reel destinees ä la reduction et a la presentation des donnees obstetricales afin d'aider le personnel hospitalie dans la direction du travail. L'«Active Pressure Area» (APA), c.a.d. l'aire de chaque contration uterine au-dessus de la ligne de base (Fig' 1) , fournit un indice unique et quantitatif de l'activite uterine. II n'est pas soumis aux erreurs dües a la pression hydrostatique ni aux mouvements de la parturiente qui sont inherentes a la mesure de la pression intra-uterine (IUP) par catheter transcervical. est mesuroe simplement par Integration digitale. Utilise ä des fins cliniques, le terme d'«Energie» est employe au lieu de APA, tandis que la «PUISSANCE» traduit la quantite d'energie depensee pendant un espace de temps. La puissance s'exprime en torr-secondes par seconde, de sorte que les valeurs sont independantes. Le POWERGRAM (Fig. 2) fournit un resume .graphique de l'activite uterine en representant la puissance en fonction du temps. L'effet probable des valeurs de la puissance sur la progression du travail ainsi que sur Fetat de la mere et du foetus sont interpretes par rapport a deux «limites de puissance» (Fig. 3) . Un 'cadre' de POWERGRAM peut exposer pour chaque cas particulier les resultats de donnees enregistrees pendant une periode atteignant jusqu'a dix heures. Le POWERGRAM fournit un resume de l'activite uterine qui peut etre interprete cliniquement et reveler des tendances dans cette activite que l'inspection visuelle d'un enregistrement graphique d'IUP ne permettrait pas d'apprecier aisement. II s'est avere particulierement utile pour le personel hospitalier inexperimente ainsi que lors d'accouchements provoques ou stimules oü ü est fait usage de medicaments ocy tociques. D'un point de vue pratique cette technique ne necessite que des moyens de traitement modestes et est utilisable en temps reel. Bien que le POWERGRAM consiste en une representation graphique ü peut etre realise au moyen de modules de sortie alphanumeriques simples, peu couteux et de faible resolution.
Mots-cles: Activite uterine, APA (Aire de Pression Active), mesure de pression intrauterine (IUP), progression du travail, reduction de donnees, representation graphique, techniques de calcul informatique.
